
Repairs dry skin in 10 minutes 

         MOISTURE CREME MASK 
For Dry, Dehydrated Skin

Hydrate/Treatment

Moisturizing Lipids | found naturally in skin, these lipids hold comforting moisture between skin cells 
Lipid-rich Lubricants | provides essential lipids to smooth rough skin and reinforce skin’s natural barrier
Shea Butter | lipid-rich butter from the seeds of the West African karite fruit leaves rough, dry skin ultra-soft 
Green Tea |  standardized for natural soothing antioxid
Stearyl Glycyrrhetinate | extra-strength soothing molecule from licorice

ACTION
INGREDIENTS

DESCRIPTION 10-minute super-hydrating mask infuses dry, dehydrated skin with moisture and lipids –
the two requirements for youthful, radiant, comfortable skin

A unique blend of bioactive Lipids replicate skin’s own natural internal moisturizers, repairing  damaged  
moisture-holding areas surrounding cells that cause dry, rough skin and increase wrinkle formation.  

After just one use, skin is visibly smoother and more vibrant, dry, rough patches are repaired and surface  
lines are minimized or eliminated entirely. 

Does not contain mineral oil, petrolatum, lanolin, synthetic fragrance, parabens or colorants.

FRAGRANCE

pH

SOLUBILITY

Essential oils of wild mint, eucalyptus, lemon, orange, petitgrain, lavender and bois de rose

6.0

Emulsion

Water (base), soybean (glycine soja) oil (lipid-rich lubricant), dioctyl succinate (softening), cetearyl alcohol (emulsifier), cocoyl glucoside 
(emulsifier), hydrogenated vegetable oil (lipid-rich lubricant), panthenol (hydrating), shea butter (butyrospermum parkii) (lipid-rich lubri-
cant), bis-PEG/PPG-16/16 PEG/PPG-16/16 (softening emulsifier), dimethicone (slip agent), cetyl alcohol (emulsifier), squalene (moistur-
izing lipid), squalane (moisturizing lipid), glycolipids (moisturizing lipid), phytosterols (moisturizing lipid), borage (borago officinalis) seed 
oil (moisturizing lipid), glycerin (hydrating), tocopherol (freshness preservative), carbomer (emulsion stabilizer), polysorbate 80 (emulsi-
fier), carrageenan (chondrus crispus) (emulsion stabilizer), phospholipids (moisturizing lipid), stearyl glycyrrhetinate (soothing), to-
copheryl linoleate (moisturizing lipid), hazelnut (corylus americana) oil (lipid-rich lubricant), green tea (camellia sinensis) oil (lipid-rich 
lubricant), jojoba (simmondsia chinensis) oil (lipid-rich lubricant), kukui (aleurites moluccana) nut oil (lipid-rich lubricant), cherry (prunus 
avium) pit oil (lipid-rich lubricant), sweet almond (prunus amygdalus dulcis) oil (lipid-rich lubricant), evening primrose oil (lipid-rich 
lubricant), grape (vitis vinifera) seed oil (lipid-rich lubricant), wild mint (mentha arvensis) oil (fragrant essential oil), eucalyptus globulus 
oil (fragrant essential oil), rose hips seed oil (lipid-rich lubricant), lemon (citrus medica limonum) peel oil (fragrant essential oil), orange 
(citrus aurantium dulcis) oil (fragrant essential oil), petitgrain (citrus reticulata) oil (fragrant essential oil), lavender (lavandula angustifolia) 
oil (fragrant essential oil), ethylhexylglycerin (skin conditioner), laureth-4 (mild emulsifier), bois de rose (aniba rosaeodora) oil (fragrant 
essential oil), dimethiconol (slip agent), cyclopentasiloxane (slip agent), lithospermum officinale root extract (red seaweed), polyisobutene 
(emollient), phenoxyethanol (antimicrobial preservative), caprylic/capric triglyceride (mild emulsifier), polyacrylate-13 (thickening agent), 
polysorbate 20 (mild emulsifier), octyldodecyl myristate (emollient), disodium EDTA (mineral chelator), methylisothiazolinone (antimicrobial 
preservative), potassium hydroxide (pH adjuster).

COMPLETE 
INGREDIENT
DISCLOSURE

ACTIONS • Ultra-hydrating formula revives youthful radiance and comfort in minutes
• Repairs dry patches with one use
• Floods skin with internal moisturizers for long-lasting softness
• Reduces or eliminates fine lines due to dehydration

Slightly Dry | Extremely Dry | Dehydrated | Oil Poor 

Hydrate/Treatment

SKIN CONDITIONS

SKIN SYSTEM

Home Care | Generously apply to clean, dry skin. Wait until mask becomes transparent. Rinse or wipe 
away remaining masque. Finish with moisturizer.

CONTRAINDICATIONS | Skin sensitivity to essential oils and plant extracts is possible. A patch test is advised before 
recommending to highly allergic individuals.

DIRECTIONS




